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U etUblUhed during the last be
cratic admlniatraUon. U still fresh in'He

will do the stunt again next year.
haa already selected a few mem- -l

JAPANESE PIUXC3 SHOT DOT7N.
- f

their memory. And as a matter or. .

fact, the Democrats hare been more
Inconsistent on the tariff than the
Republicans. The Democratic plat--

form promised to put lumber and
other articles on the free list. The
Republicans simply promised to re--1

Tise the tariff. They didn't say up-tl- ed

Washington. D. C Oct 25. --The

census report show. 5.525 591

counuu -

from the growth oj 10. to October
is th compared
1908- -

Pain
Nearly afl woman suffer

seme pain at times, duo to
tho ailments peculiar to their
sex. If yourtroubto la yet la
a mild form, take Cardul to
prevent It becoming mora
serious. If you have suffered
long years, get Cardul at
once. Use persistently and
It win help you.

Death.
Wilton-Sal- e. N. C Oct 22-.-

Clingman Benge, aged nuy
waTfound dead In bed this morning
at the home of his sister. Mrs. Jane
Jenkins, corner of Bank and Marshall 1

Street. Salem.
Mr. Sense's death was loretoia oj

him almost to. the xaet hour. Yes
terday he repeated the statement u

the family that he was soon to die
and on last evening he remarked to,
his sister, with whom he lived, thatj
t.,. ni, Aa rinrtnr the night He!
also gave Instructions regarding tne
clothes he wished to be buried In.

i - -
Tragedy in Southbound Railroad

Camp.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C. Oct 24.
Following a quarrel eariy iasi t-

uning at construction camp No. 1 on
the new Southbound Railroad, ran
Wilson was shot and killed by Joe
Cotton. Both were members of the
construction force. Following the
shooting. Cotton drew his wages and
disappeared.

Fire at Henderson Destroys Stables
and Six Horses.

Henderson, N. C, Oct. 25. The
fire alarm sounded at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night and It was found that
the stables on the old Lassiter place
were ablaze. The stables were run
by Joe Wainwrlght and several of
the doctors and young men kept their
horses and buggies there. Besides
twelve buggies and much feed, there
were six horses burned belonging to
Dr. E: F. Fenner, Dr. Upchurch, Mr.

W. A. Hunt, Mr. Gus Moore, Mr. Wal-

ter Alston, and a race horse belong
ing to a colored man of Oxford, who
was on his way to the colored rair
in Raleigh.

Sheriff's Pocket Picked.

The best joke of last week Is on J.
T. Moore, a more fearless officer nev-

er executed the laws of a State and
he has arrested his share of violators
of the law. He attended the Raleigh
Fair . and . was there relieved of all
hlsjnoney and other property, even
to his handcuff keys. Joe Penning-
ton brought him home in his auto.
Tarboro Southerner.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

II II PHI VVI tive, many suaaen
deaths are causedty it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
aooolexv are often
the result of kid-- J
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
the kidney-poisone- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tne 'bladder, brick-du- st or sediment in
the urine, head- - ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, . or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample Dottle and a book that tell3 al
about it, both sent free by mail. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y
when writing mention reading this gen
erous offer in thi3 paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sel
you something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot

u you uu yuu win ue oisappoiniea.

When writing advertisers, please men tiroton pmper.

Was on Visit to Raaaian Minister ia
31&nchnri fieveral Arrests 2Jde.

London, Octtober 26. Prince Ito,
Japan's leading "elder statesman,"
was shot three times yesterday
morning and fatally wounded at
Harbin. Manchuria. by m fanatical
Korean patriot

The authorities immediately began
making wholesale arrests and every
Korean in Harbin was either thrown
in jail or placed under guard.

Prince Ito was in Harbin to con
fer with the Russian minister of
finance, M. Kohovsoff. The latter, be
fore the conference, expressly stipu-
lated that no diplomatic affairs had
been considered by him, but matters
of tremendous importance were to
be taken up.

The principal topic was the pur
chase by Japan of Russia's railroad
interests In Manchuria.

WILL DENOUNCE THE VATICAN.

New Spanish Cabinet Will Pull Loose
From Catholic Influence.

Madride, Oct 23. Spain to-d-ay is
on the verge of an open rupture with
the Vatican. The new radical cabi
net, headed by Senator Morety Pren
dergast, which has already taken an
anti-cleric- al stand, and the minister
of foreign affairs, Senor J. Perez Ca
ballero, who has been Spanish ambas-
sador at Rome, is prepared to urge
the denunciation of the eoncordant
with the Vatican, it was learned to
day. He is now on his way from
Rome.

Livery Stables and Several Horses
Burned at Newton.

Newton, N. C, Oct. 23. Last night
shortly after midnight the sale stable
belonging to Yount & Wilson on Pine
Street was found to be on fire. The
fire was discovered by the man who
sleeps on the premises, but when
found the flames had gained such a
headway that nothing could be done
to save the building or Its contents.
Twenty-fou- r horses and mules lost
their lives.

Saunders Trial Delays Opening of
Pamlico Court.

New Bern, N. C, Oct. 23. Pamlico
Court which should convene at Bay-bo- ro

Monday has been postponed un-
til Thursday as Judge 0- - H. Guion is
at Beaufort engaged in the trial of
the Saunders brothers, charged with
killing Mayor Newberry at Newport
Saturday night.

Another Divorce Suit Among the
Millionaires. -

Mrs. John Jacob Astbr, !of New
York, has brought suit against her
nusband for a divorce. Colonel As--
tor is one of the best known Amer
lean Millionaires, while Mrs. Astor
is the leader of New. York society.

Oklahoma Firms Indicted for Violat
ing Sherman Anti-Tru- st Ijaw.

Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 23. Indict
ments were formally filed here this
afternoon charging three of the lar
gest cotton purchasing, ginning and
oil mill concerns of Oklahoma with
alleged violations of the Federal and
State Anti-Tru- st Law.

Women Jurors in California
Thirty Women have been sum-

moned as regular Jurors in Superior
Court at Los Angeles, Cal.

Only a Difference ln Name.
Most of us like protection when it

effects our interests even if we call it
by another name. Durham Herald.

And yet few towns in North Caro-
lina know what real prohibition
would be like. Durham Herald.

WANTED
One hundred young men not ccisixteen year of age who deire to Z.

something more than ordinary
who want to earn more than

ne!L? J1"-t-o coraH
the Agricultural A Mechanical cj
lege for the Colored Race and the?,
prepare themselves to be akiUta 'mt
chanlcs. intelligent farmers, wtnqualified teachers. Graduate
Ing from $30.00 to SU 00 per taon-- T

Board. Lodging and Taition IT.ui ,
month. Fall Term bina SfutfmL.
1, 1909.

For Free Tuition or for ciu:ft,
write

PRESIDENT DUDLEY.
- A. A M. College,

Greensboro, N. C

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Pour regular Counc
leading to Degrees. Special Cournet for
Teachers. Fall Session begins September
IS, 1909. Those desiring to enter thonld
apply as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address

J. I. FOCST, Freftn (Jreenboro, . c.

The North Carolina
College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts
The State's college for vocation

al training;. Courses in Agricul
ture and Horticulture; in Civil,
Electrical and Mechanical En
gineering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry.
Why not fit yourself for life by
taking one of these courses?

Address
D. H. HILL, Pres't,

West Raleigh, N. C.

YOUNG MEN,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY!

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS ARK IX

GREAT DESIAND I !

BOYS. THIS IS YOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY, to learn a first-cla- ss trade
that pays a good salary every month
in the year. There will be a greater
demand for Telegraph Operators this
Fall and Winter than there has been
for many years past. The prominent
railroads of the South and other
parts of the United States are writing
us to qualify as many young men of
good character for their service as we
possibly can. We trust that the re-
liable, ambitious boys of the South
will rally to this golden opportunity.

Our students qualify for service In
only four to six months. We guaran-
tee positions. Graduates begin on
$45 to $65 per month; easy and
pleasant work; permanent employ-
ment; rapid promotion.
4 Onr tuition is reasonable; board at
low rates; Newnan Is extremely
healthful; fine climate; excellent
drinking water. Write at once for
our new illustrated catalog. A letter
or postal will bring It. IT IS FREE.

Southern School of Telegraphy,
Box 272. NEWNAN, GA.

How Is Your Sole?
If it needs repairing bring it to me.

Can repair your shoes rn short notice.
Work guaranteed to be first class.
J. H. REAVIS, Shoe Maker,
No. 8, E. Morgan St., Raleigh, N C.

17 GOOD

IIP
gives contracts, becked by chaff

f 30 Colleges, $300,000.00 capital, and II
6CMr Jtl"t ondsl-- cceM.t?conditions or refund tuition.

BOOKKEEPING Drailieii'f com-
petitors, by not
accepting hli

proposition, concede that be teaches naon
oogueepint In THRirv. mmtha th.n hm
lolnSUL 1 raaghon can convince YOU.

SHORTHAND 75 per cent of tw
United fitatei
IVMirtRnnnrttriwrite the system of Shorthand Draujrhoi

caches, because they know ft is TI1 BfcsT
FOR FREE CATALOGUE and booklet --VTh)Lant TelegrapbT?" which explain all. calor write Jwo. F. D&acosojt, President

DRAUGH0NS
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

C also teach ST MAID
Raleigh, Washington. D. CL. Columbia,

Atlanta. KaeaviUe er Nasltrule.

ZEBULON HOTEL

J. M. wnitieu, rrop.
ZEDULON, N. C.

New Building, new furniture. Good
food, cleanlinesa throughout. Good
teama will be furniahed traveling men.
Ratea Reasonable. : :

PURE BRED
Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn
eggs for sale. These Chickens are
ail right in every particular.

Price of eggs $L00 per setting of 15.
Orders by mail or otherwise will have
careful attention.

J. R. HOUOE,
ltF.D.2, :: Rtki.li. N.C

AND RALEIGH ENTERPRISE.

PUBLISHED KTEBT THURSDAY

CAUCASIAN POBUSHIHG COMPAHT

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Ova Ykar. f1 00
Six Mowthb. SO

Tb&xi Mosths. SO

LET THE DEAD PAST BCRY ITS
DEAD.

We take pleasure in reproducing
the following from the State Demo-- I
crat as it shows a broader spirit than
Is usually exhibited by the average
Democratic paper in this State. The
Democrat says:

"It would seem that a great
State like South Carolina, the
home of Calhoun and Wade
Hampton, could find other occa-
sions to celebrate, more worthy
of a great people, than that of
resurrecting the ghosts of red
shirtlsm. It's as much a virtue
to forget necessary evils as it is
to commemorate heroic virtues.
The wonder is that our sister
State should take pains to keep
alive an episode of such ques-
tionable merit, instead of occu-
pying all such occasions ln doing
honor to her dead heroes and in
keeping alive for future genera-
tions the honorable history, the
splendid traditions of a noble
people. The day of death for
some things, as well as some
people, is better than the day of
birth."
We believe that every broad-mind-- 1

ed person will agree with the sentl-- 1

ment exDresaed In the above article. I
1.j .v. xuuu we wiau mia buluh seaiimeai

were applied to the remembrances of
the Reconstruction period upon which I

Democratic politicians so frequently!
harp. The political demagogue that I

has to go back forty or fifty years to I

scrape up an issue on which to write I

an article or make a speech is not I

worthy of an audience. It is what I

is doing to-da- y, and what may affect I

us ln the to-morr- that are of In-
terest to all Intelligent people.

Judging from history, there were!
many disagreeable things connected I

with the Reconstruction period, and!
for a few years thereafter, but so far
as we have been able to learn, as
many crimes were perpetrated by
Democrats as by Republicans. The
same condition of affairs . existed Just
after the Revolutionary War where
there was neither a Republican nor
a Democratic party.

The men who caused the trouble in
the South, following the Civil War,
do not make up either the Republi-
can or Democratic party of to-da- y;

and, therefore, neither party can be
charged with crimes committed dur-
ing that period. So far as the Re-
publican party is concerned, there
are ten times as many former Demo-
crats voting the Republican ticket
to-d-ay as there are Republicans who
lived through the Reconstruction pe-

riod; and we have never heard any
of the one-ten- th condone the lawless
ness during that period.

The party that cannot meet the is
sues of to-d-ay does not deserve to ex
1st. The voters are becoming broad
er minded each year and the old-tim- e

politician who cannot discuss any
thing but "nigger," red-shirtl- sm and
the reconstruction period will soon
1 ...ob a tning or the past and their
passing will be the best thing that
ever happened for the South.

THEIR HOUSE IS DIVIDED.
.a ia democratic paper In New Or

leans thinks that the Democrats will
win the Congressional fight next year
and elect a President in 1912 all be
cause of the tariff bill passed by the
recent special session of Congress.
That paper says:

"Now that the tariff question
has been made the paramount
issue, the Democrats in Congress
must co-oper- ate with the Insur-
gent Republicans, but this condi-
tion cannot-- endure for any
length of time, because political
parties, to be effective, must ad-
here to some uniform line of ac-
tion. Hence at an early day theRepublican Insurgents will real-
ize the necessity of aligning
themselves with the party that isopposed to the Republican or-
ganization on the tariff issue
Therefore, the blows of Mr.
Taft's big stick are shaping a
situation that is making for
m2rEtIC victorl6B In 1910

There is no more reason why the
new tariff bill should cause a Demo
cratic victory next time than there is
reason why it should cause a larger
Republican majority. The fact is, we
do not believe It will affect the vote
materially either way. If a panic
had followed the passage of the law
the result might be different But
the people are enjoying an era of
prosperity, and even those who do
not like all the schedules in the new
tariff bill will hardly turn their face
toward the Democratic party for re-
lief. .The fact that the enterprises of
all kinds wera forced to close down
and that public soup houses had to

Deri or nu party, nut tne expeaiuon
will not start out until next spring.
If Dr. Cook is not a faker he has
been much maligned by Admiral
Peary and bis friends. It Is to be
hoped that the controversy of the dis--
coyery of the pole will soon be eet--

once for all
Halley'g, comet is coming in 1910

and we must have some time to dla--
cu8g that comet and its habits and
customs.

According to the report issued by

the Census Bureau Monday, the cot--

ton ginned so far this year is three- -

quarter million bales less than had
been ginnea at same penoa iasi year.
However, a very fair crop was made

in North Carolina for wnicn tne
farmers are realizing good money,

and many experts claim that tne
price will go above 15 cents, and
we see no reason why it should not,
as the croD ln the largest "cotton
States" is unusually short this year.

EDITOR WHICIIARD IN A FIGHT.

Was Assaulted By Capt. Hatching and
the Editor Attempted to Shoot.

Wilson. N. C Oct. 23. This
m0rning at Greenville Editor Which

lard, of the Reflector, and Capt. John
Hutchins engaged In an affray which
caused great excitement. Hutchins
was refused space in Wichard's paper
to make a statement concerning his
tobacco warehouse business, and re
sorted to a circular letter, which inti-
mated that a rival warehouse com-
pany controlled his columns. Which-ar- d

came out in the Greenville Re- -

factor giving Hutchins the He. Hutch
ins asked for an apology this morn
tag. Whlchard replied he didn t owe

whereupon Hutchins struckany.
. ; .... , . , . .

tne meiee' that followed, it was dis- -
charged twice, no balls taking effect,
however. Hutchins secured posses
sions of the weapon and beat the ed-

itor over the head, inflicting severe
wounds.

New Disease Troubles South Carolina
Cotton Growers.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 23. In a re
port just made to Commissioner Wat-
son, State Botanist Barre declares
that the disease of anthraconse in
cotton is costing the growers of this
State probably $5,000,000 yearly,
and the Georgia planters possibly as
much as $14,000,000 each year.

According to Mr. Barre, the dis
ease is spreading. Its worst manifes
tations have followed the use of im-

ported seed, for which reason he
urges that inspection of cotton seed
be provided for in the proposed leg
islation to minimize pellagra by the
Inspection of grain. -

Killed a Yellow Rabbit.
Policeman D. E. Hepler and two

sons returned yesterday from David-
son County where they had been on
a visit to relatives and where Mr.
Hepler spent some time hunting. He

yellow rabbit.. He said it was the

kat a ninety-year-o- ld woman in the
community said it was the second
yellow rabbit that had come under
her observation. Persons versed in
rabbit lore sav a vellow rabbit la
something very unusual. Greens- -
boro Telegram

Boy Killed by Fall From a Moving
Train.

Greensboro, N. C, Oct . 23. Chas
Finch, of Thomasville, N. C, a 15
year-ol-d boy, son of ex-Sher- iff Finch
of Randolph County, fell from
platform of a moving train here, to
day, receiving injuries from which
he later died. .

- .

Needs a Guardian.
Wilmington Star.

It is evident that Raleigh needs a
guardian. First the books of the
Chief of Police were mutilated. Next
the market house, the home of the
police, was robbed. Again, thieves
broke into the Sheriff's office. Now
woman breaks Jail. We suggest that
the Legislature appoint Hon. Jose--
phus Daniels foster parent of the
Capital, and end all these scandals.

Croatans Wfll Hold a Rally.
A call has been Issued for a great

rally of the . Croatans , of Robeson
and adjoining counties, to be held at
Pembroke on Saturday, November
13th. : The purpose of the rally is to
raise money to pay off the indebted
ness of their new college building.

Does Not Believe In Tariff Reform.
It may be that once upen a time

the Democratic party believed in tar
iff reform, hut it is trying its best to
get away from It. Durham Herald.

THE BED-ROC- K OF SUCCESS
Lies in a keen, clear, brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power comes from the
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills impart They vitalize ev-
ery organ, and build up brain and
body. . J. A. Harmon, Lizemore. W.
Va., writes: "They are the best
pilla I.

"
ever used." 25c. at all Drug-gista-.:

WE WANT AGENTS.
We want good agents in every

county In North Carolina. We are
still working to secure ten thousand
subscribers before January i, 1910
and we must have. them. If you are
open for a good proposition, write us
at once. Address.

THE CAUCASIAN,
Raleigh, N. a

wards or downwards. Of course the!
general opinion was that it would be
revised downwards, and many of the I

schedules were revised downward, I

and in our opinion, some few other
hni Bhould have been lowered.

But even as nassed. we believe it a
thaQ h

uW haye pagged had they been ln
power, We do know that it Is a bet-- 1

ter bill than the Democrats passed I

when they were in power. It would
be impossible to pass a perfect tariff
bill because the same articles or
products are not produced all over
the country and each section wants
its production protected while the
other section that does not produce I

said article wants It on the free list
The only question that can justly be
considered in framing a tariff bill is
the greatest good to the greatest
number.

While the Democratic platform I

advocated free lumber, yet many of
the leading Democrats in Congress I

favored a higher tariff on lumber
than did the Republicans. And the
same was true when the vote was
taken on many other schedules in the
bill. It was hard to tell where the
Democrats stood, but it was very evl
dent that they did not stand on their I

platform. Bryan, Bailey, Tillman,!
and other prominent Democrats are I

I1 i vvi uw-u-o; iu a guauuiu uvor me uuea--i
jtion as to just where the Democratic I

party stands on the tariff.
As the New Orleans paper says:

Political parties, to be effective.
must adhere to some uniform line of
action." And how can the Democra- -

tic party wage an effective campaign
on the tariff issue when the leaders
in that party are themselves divided
on the question?

A CARNIVAL OF CRIME.
The following is from a recent Is- -

sue of the Greensboro Telegram:
"That is certainly a horrible

story which comes from Newport
telling of the murder of the
mayor of that place. He en-
forced the law against distilling
of liquor and, according to the
best obtainable evidence, was
slain for it The mayor of New-
port was a martyr to law obser-
vance. In times of peace he could
not have died in a worthier
cause than in a campaign for
law enforcement."
Yes, it was a horrible crime, just

as are many others that are chron
icled in the papers almost every day.
But the most lamentable fact Is that
such a carnival of cHttia sh
witnessed during the reign of Demo-- 1

cratic "good government" in Tjn I

Carolina. Isn t there a reason, and
ulVu0ttiemeaj I

WHAT 19 GENUINE DEMOCRACY? I

T 11xl mere are any genuine Demo
crats, the question as to who they are
should be settled before nnntwv uvt

Democratic" platform is thrust be--
for the people.

oome oi the voters term them
ocivbb Cleveland Democrats, and
even Mr. Bryan favors going back to
the old Cleveland platform to resur
rect an issue for 1912. Back to
Cleveland whom the Bryan Demo
crats have abused from beginning to
end! And suppose they return as
disciples of Cleveland's policies

.TTTV. invuat win me Democrats do with
their present leader, Mr. Bryan? It
will be remembered that, before his
death, Mr. Cleveland said he did not
look upon Bryan as a genuine Demo
crat Now can an un-genui- ne Demo
crat take up Cleveland's policies and
lead the party to success? And, on
the other hand, if Mr. Cleveland's
policies were not of the genuine va
riety, can Mr. Bryan lead to success,
flying as his kite a brand of Democ
racy mat is not genuine? The Dem
ocratic situation is in a very mud

wuuuiuu ana win taKe some
experts and probably a new Moses
to lead it out of the wilderness. We
repeat, if there is a genuine brand
of Democracy it should be brought
to the front at once and properly la-
belled under the Pure Food and Drug
act so that the voters may not again
be deceived.

COOK AND PEARY CONTROVERSY
Cook and Peary, the two men who

claim they discovered the North
Pole are still waging a war of words
against each other's achievements.
Peary claims that Cook did not climb
to the summit of Mt McKinley, the
highest mountain in the Arctic reg--
ons, and, further, that he never went

anywhere near the North Pole. Dr.
Cooks claims that when his records
have been thoroughly examined that
the scientists will be convinced that
he did reach the pole, and In order
to prove that he did also reach the
summit of Mt McKinley he says that

Take

Mrs. L. Eells, of New-Hartford-
.

Ia.. was afflicted for

24 years. She writes: "For
the past 24 years I have been
afflicted with womb trouble,

causing extreme nervous-

ness, pain In right side and
back altogether making

life a burden. ! tried doctors
and various other remedies
without relief. Finally I be-

gan using Wine of Cardul.
Now I am entirely cured. I

cheerfully advise all women
similarly afflicted to try Car-

dul." Sold everywhere.
E44

THE

International Correspondence Schools

OP SCRANTON, PA.

will train you. during spare time, for
a Government position or to fill a re
sponsible technical position at a larg
er salary than you are now getting,

For full information, fill out the
couDon below and mail it to our
Washington office.

M. D. Hanley, Supt.. "I. C. S.," Wash
ington, D. C, Office 619, Penn
sylvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me infor
mation as to how I can become a

(mention posi
tion) by spare time study withou
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.

My name is

Street and No. . .

Town and State.

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

' "te mm t

A machine at half the coat and twice
the value.

More real improvement than anr
other make.

150,000 satisfied users.
Write lor catalog and et prices before

rou buy a typewriter we save you
money.

The Blickenstferfer Mfg. Co.,
4Ui Natioia! B'df., Atlasta, Ca.

FOR RENT.
wo, rar, or nx-non- e larm. Bight party

iui. APiiy o
J. H. GILL, Iron Foundry,biliioh, n. a

Or V. A. WHITABTD
o. S. Kalkbh. x. c.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
irry &. woicott and Hugh M. Kerr.

Receivers.
WEEK. END R0UMB-T8J- P EXCURSION TICKETS TO

NORFOLK, VA.,
At Attractive Low Rates for Season 1909.

retox. ROUTE. TAJIKS
. S5-0-

Zebulon. N. C. 6.00
6.00Wilson N.O, " 6.00Farmvllle. N. CL

Greenville, N. C . . 6.00
6.00

Grimealand. n. a, " 6.00Qoldsboro, N. C,
Klnston. M. C. . 6.70
New Bern, N. C " 6.70
Vance boro. N C.....V1. N.4"&Ry" 600

6.70
Chocowinlty. N. a... -

600Washington, N C.. --
Pinetown, 6.00N. C,... " 4.60riymonw. W. CMackeys Ferry. N.C-- 4.10

171. u 1 a -

nla'boflr?5 TW 0t "d r
TICKetl On UlU Inr . .

urd&r m& ooiV .iJSr only Pt--

6, No "OPO allowedIn either dlrUon?
The only Una In Fn.n. xrv. .

Press passenger iraln rSunday, between GoldVoNTc!Rl'b. WllsoXownVmeVwiSS:tngtoiuPiymouth. N. a. and NrtolkTv
Henrr. Vm- -

ervlceJto VlrrlnUacokcdaDe

. uudqins. Gen. PaisTAgent.
Norfolk. Va.

DROPSY CURED
Rlif at Once. ".

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTFRcrW

We Have Some Bargains
In Shoes, Notions and Dry Goods

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU COME to the CITY

J. R. HAILEY, 133 East Martin St, Ralsi M. C.

THE CAUCASIAN
' and . ;

Uncle Remus Home Magazine
Both One Year for Only

$1.25
Uncle Remus's Home Magazine was founded by Joel

Chandler Harris, the author of the "Uncle Remus" stories, and
is the best magazine pf Its class published In the United
States. Jack London, Frank L. Stanton, and other prominent
writers' contribute to this magazine. It Is published In Atlanta
every month and the- - subscription price Is $ 1.00 a year. The
Caucasian is the best weekly .newspaper , published in the
State. Why not have Doth of these ; excellent publications In
your home? Subscribers who inare arrears must pay up and
renew "their 'subscription In order to take advantage of this
exceptional offer. Thla is the. best bargain In reading matter
we. have ever, been able :o offer to the reading public. Send
In your subscription to-da- y. Don't delay but do It now.

. Address,, ";
' "

THE CAUCASIAN;
: RAXEIGH. N. V .

' We Want Agents.
If you can spare a part or all of

your time to do soma soliciting,
writ uj at onca for our terms. We
tan xnaks your time worth while.
Attsts TBS CAUCASIAN,

Kale!, N. aGSOX143IA.


